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OFFICIAL FIGURES. WWHE7S SLOW.GROT. TOIL
try; our

1
DON'T YOU NEED

A GOOD BROOM?

It so, go to McDaniel's and you can
get one lor 25c

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,

PERFECT, BLEND, TEA,;

and nice Irish Potatoes.Only 10c for 1 -

(is Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Qiye me a call.

Respectfully,

I I
Will refund your money it you are not M

$ satisfied atler using. ytjr

Wholesale J
& leoijtil gJ. L. MIL,

S V

y 47 & 49 Pollock Street. v 'Phone Ol.

The Coiistitntwiul Amendment WatCar- -
rled by 53,933. .

Special to Jonraal.i' ' '

Ralbiob, August 28. The State Board
of Canvaaser met y and canvassed
the vote on the Constitutional Amend-
ment. The vote was for the Amendment
188, 217, against the Amendment 128,885.

Majority for the Amendment 68,033.

RALEIGH.

Offer of General Carr to Soldiers Home.

The Visitors Wednesday. More Rain.
Ralkior, N. C. August 28. The gen

eron offer of Julian 8. Carr to com
pletely equip the hospital at the Soldier'
Some here 1 appreciated, bot the veter
an declare they must nut let him have
all the burden; that they will raise all
they can and then let him do the reet.
The hospital will be completed October
1. It cost is $5,000 appropriated by

the Legislature. The veteran in their
meeting last night asked the Legislature
to make an ample appropriation. It
mean are now limited, and there are oh
Die lOOappllcatioue for admission, which
cannot be granted. Col. Carr last year
gave the Borne, provisions for four
month, aud ibis year ha supplied It
with flour.

The military made a fine impression
here yesterday, marching well and being
nicely equipped. To-da- y the New Bern
division of Naval Militia left for home.
after having marched to the capitol
square and naluteJ ilio Vance Statue and
the Confederate Mouuineut.

The State Board of Agriculture is call
ed to meet next week.

There were 4,000 visitors to the State
Museum yexterday.

The Vance statue Is (really admired.
Large numbers of people viewed ll to
day.

The Stale character the Church Lum-

ber Company, of Salem F. II. Fries
and other being the stockholders.

Heavy rains fell in this section last
night, ascompanled by 'severe electric
storms. Cotton dealera any that crop
ha Improved during thi week, though
In some sections the daniaee done by
the Intense beat and drought is Irrepar
able.

An employment agency here Is In

formed by New York employment agen
cies that no more negro laborers are
wanted there. Thi is supposed to be
tbe outcome of the recent race riot
there.'

Wesley Whitaker, dUd here yesterday,
aged 80. He was for year an editor,
wa Mayor and for 80 year a magistrate.
Be wa the first railway postal clerk
here.

TBE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. K. Latham, New Bern, N. O.

THE WORLDS, BESTV
XT 4 "1. ... n

TiswJ .rm d jT ' r.s, v .... ji

A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mallets nnd Small fig
Hams 5 to 6 lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, 2 to 3 ibs

Good Rutter 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox River

You are uraed

Butter at 30c.

We are also agents for the Spanish Root Toilet and Lan
Soaps. They are guaranteed to cure Heat, Pimples, Halt

Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Diseases. They
are Purely Vegetrble.

iGive us a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we will do our best to please you or refund your money.'

Yonrs for Business.

J. R. PARKER JR., GROCER,
phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

tn nil and examine OFTEN IMITATED,

these Shoes. They NEVER EQUALED.

are by long odds the best values ever offered
in the city, only one price $.3.50.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention;

$3.75 delivered to any address in Eastern

North Carolina.

Write for catalogue.Prompt Delivery From Dunn s

The Mob Barns The City Ball At
,

' Akron Ohio. '

Betolt of FallBM to .Ljsek th Ne--

jro Peefc. h Troon Called to --

the Seee Serta '
Mora Antoiff

Killed.
Special to Journal, '

Akboh, Ohio, Angutt 33 The zcos- -

uiaet or : toe - mob which attempt- -

td to And and lynch the Louil Peck,who
confessed to haying attempted to asnult
the six year old daughter of Theodore
Mass, culminated In grat disorder last
night. In the attempt yesterday, to
storm the county jail, two member of
the mob were killed. .'

Laat night the mob destroyed theClty
Hall by the ate of dynamite and fire.
The low 1 a million dollars. Two build
ing were burned and One partially
wrecked. '

The Mayor of Akron balled for troop.
i ner oimnunio arrived on the scene
and cleared the streets at the point of
bayonet. The mob fled before the ad
vance of the soldier.
. The mob then started for the house of

Chief Police and the treopt hurried
there, five men were killed and two
more are dying.

The Chief of Police and the other city
officials are all In the Mayor' house,
having escaped from hi own house
which the mob had surrounded.

More troops are on the way to Akron
Serious trouble 1 feared The
Mayor and the commander of the troop
are devising plan to protect the city.
.The Mayor and the city officers were be
sieged In the city hall for two hours be
fore they escaped through a rear win
dow.

The Chief of Police became deranged
In bis mind last night. A new Chief has
been appointed. ,

The negro Peck, whom the mob was
after, Is in Cleveland jail where he was
carried from Akron before the attack by
the mob. Another Akron negro was taken
to Cleveland as it was feared that the
mob would attack him.

SENATORSHIP PRIMARIES.

State Executive Committee Will Meet and

Provide For Holding Them.

Special to Journal.
Halkigh, August 13 Tonight the

Democratic Stale Chairman, F. M. Sim-

mons announces that there wll be a
meeting of the Bute Executive Commit
tee here on the evenlne of September
nth to.provlde the machinery for hold
ing the Senatorial primary, a prescrib
ed in. the resolution of 'the late State
convention,, and for the transaction of
other connected with the national cam
paign.

There are at least four candidates for
the Senatorablp. There 1 moit talk
about two of these Chairman Simmon
and Julian 8. Carr. The former ha the
prestige of two successful campaign
1898 and 1900; the latter ha much Influ
ence with the Confederate toldlar ele
ment and I at the head of their organl
nation In thi State. The friend of
Frank L Osborne avert that he I the
ablest of all the aspirant and the friend
of;Alfred M. WaddeU, Mayor of Wil-

mington and make the
claim a to him.

TU primary will be held on the day
of election, at which the Democratic vo
ter are to express and decide their prsf
erence far Senator. - Lost January, when
the Democratic Stat committee met,
this plan of a .Senatorial primary was
warmly commanded, and In April, when
the State Convention of the party met, it
was ordered (hat the primary be held on
the day of the eleotlon. Ten day ago
the fact tuddenly developed that there
wa opposition to the holding of a prl
mtry at ail, or that If It be held It be left
to he counties, Tour 'correspondent
asked Chairman Simmon what woald
be done. He replied that the conven
tion of the party bad formally ordered
the primary held la the Stat and that It
wonld be to held. ; Inquiry we mad a
to what wa the source of tb opposl
lion to in primary ana in reply It wa
Intimated that the friend of some East--
e'rn CongrsMmsn thought the vole caat
at the primary might not be as large a
that at the regular eleotlon and that tbl
might lead to an Idea there wa "pad
ding of vote". ' "v'.',: i ', -

Ice Cream Bod today at McSorley's.

Meetlnf of County Commissioners.
1, R. P. Williams, member of the

Board of Commissioners of Craven
county, request the Chairman of tbe
Board to call a meeting of the Comls- -

lonert on th 2Hth, day of August, 1900,

to take action relative to such buslneas
as my come bofore It. '

R, P. William,
August Slat, 1900. Commissioner.

CmnmlMlAMis Ifntln..
Under ectlon 708 of the code, I here

by upon t'i application of It, P. Wll
lisms, commix iloiior call a spm-lu- l ni"t-- I

n n of Hie i'.imtd of Coimrillonius on
August 2M:li, 1!I00 l HoVI.m k a. lu. at
tlii t'ourt linii.e In fi'i'W 1'i in. As l!.:
cu Is f ir tli. trm, iLm (,f I "Unit
l itfllf.S t.) O Pnilrn f f, I re

' l fully r a f

Situation tr Pektn Uncertain and

Wires Belierea Cut,

BeiOlt f Hardship Dnrlhg Siege.

Warship at Ahinghal. Gen-

eral Chaffee is Thankful.
HeMan Front Con-

ger.
Special to Journal.

WaiBiKOToM, August 28 The for
eign Council at Shanghai have beard
nothing Iroin Pekiu since Ibe l?lh, and
tear thai the Chinese have cut the
wire.

The allies at Pekju demand the execu
tion of Priuc Tuan who was bo largely

iponalble tor the Boxers attack on the
legation.

Heveral ladies In the Ptkin legations
have died from the hardship suffered
during the tlege.

Twenty-seve- n warship of foreign na
tion are now at Shanghai with seven
tbjusaud men. More veasels are ex
peeled.

Wasuinoton, August 22 The Wa
Department ha made public the follow
ing:

"War Department, August 23. To
Major General Chaffee, Pekin, via Taku:

The President jrins me in congratula
tions to you and the officer and men ef
your command on the brilliant achieve-

meol in which the courage, fortitude
and akill of the American forces In
Cblua have plajeii so houorubln apart,
With mourning for your fallen com
rades, tbe whole country Is proud and
gatefu for your great success.

"Kliu Hoot,
"Secretary of War.'

Washington. Annual 12. The Stale
Department made public tonight
cablegram .'row Miumwr Couger iu the
duparlmeul cipher to (he fallowing ef
fect:

"Pekiu, Aug. 19.

"Secretary of State, Washington:
"The Chinese army Hed. The imperial

family and the couri hare g me west

ward, probably to HiaL-F- lu the Prov
ince Of Shen-S- i. No representative of

the Chinese Government are In eight in

Pekin and the condition are chaotic.

The palace Is expected to be taken im
mediately. Many missionaries have
started for home, while others remain in

chance of the Christian refugees, num

bering about 1,000. "Oongek

PEAS for
Fall PLANTING.

Landreth's Morning Star, extra
early.

pleveland'a First and Best

For Sale By

CI1AH B. IIII.Ia
East Market Dock, New Bern, N. C.

f.

FOIt HALF. !

I will sell tnr Cat Rigged Boat. 8be
ha cabin forward, It can be changed
aft at small expense, and she will carry
60 tubs ot oysters and sleep two men in

oabln. Itely pat In the best of order.
New mast, new sail, new ceiling and

tight as a bottle. Splendid anchors aud

ohaia cable, extra anchor and 80 feet
rope cable, new. fall on

, 8AM. B. WATEHS, 106 Middle 8U

-

YOU'LL SEE
At', a glance that our Bprlng Woolen

strike tbe top notch In the variety of
pattern,', What a olt I made of

and th way It t made np are tbe two
importaal dree point. ' Wo hate no
rival In either respect. Our work I

not Imitated and our display of fabric
I exclusive. Order now. ''.

' 7 X

F. M. Chadwlck,

Bagging and Ties
W a ready to supply th trade with

Cotton Bagging and Ties, Bag Cloth,
Heavy Sacks, Ac Price ar Right,, -
f. 13. Intham & Co.

LBook Store i
5 We can supply .

'
S

anything to be ;

fcjrJ in a first--,

ci5s Look Store.

mi's cl
f 4-

b VI

J. G. VUNN & CO.

4 lb. Package, w

w

Print

5
V

Tou' can always expect when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable itore. We oan sup- -
ply every demand of a first cluss
family trade with the Choicest
Staple and Fancy Groceries, a,

Pickle, Sauoes, Olives, Fox'
RirrfHat Butter, and Pig Ilara
at R tok Bottom Prioes.

. '. We make a specialty of high
grille Teas nd (Coffees.

' Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

delicious coffee Jjuy a pound
-

coffee in the market, regard -

FRUIT JARS I

Jellytumblers,;;
Tobacco Twine

' '' it.' " ' ii r, ' 1

At Lowest Prices

.OIL STOVES.
: .:. ,

.

Closing them out. A few WlcMe
Blue Flame" and other oil stove, .

.Chimney Stove 6c. '"!';

II. E. WHITEnTJRST,
46 Pollock Street, New Bern, N. C.

REAL ESTATE !

City Real EataM bought and o.d on
oommlxslon. i -

Collection of Rent for those In thet
e.ty a ell a tloe living oiitMd-"- ,

,

. . ,

57 POLLOCK STREET.

PLANTER'S

New York, August 18

Open. High. Low. Close
,. S.17 V.tT 8.99 9 08

.. 8.87 8.70 8.88 867

.. 8.65 8.5T 8.61 8.61

.. 8.43 8.46 840 8.40

.. 8.40 8.43 8.87 8.88
8.46 8.46 8.40 8.40

Open. High. Low. Close
.. 781 79 78 79f

.. sat 6t,
Of

84

. 10J 10,

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

71 IIr,-.-- l Hi,

WAREHOUSE

Notice !

The only man there be.

Not Lett, Come See.

.A No. I Real Heart Hand-mad- e md
Sawd Shingles always on band,
, Lathe, Cart and Fnggies.

Kiln Tar and Fat Llghtwood Post.
, All kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

yonr door.'.
Two Store to let and house to rent

all the time.!' , .'

Lime to retail or by tbe barrel.

See

BIG HUiTuS.iDttlBMai

RUBBER TIRES.
J Auggics or ' irrig iui uinuvu

to order witn unboer t ire or neir
wheel with rubber tirea for your .

hnm 0r other-- , tehinle at short
notice.- - v-.- u .Vr '.v. , S..v). .''j-4lf-

you wnht anything in onr lino

call on ns.,v, ,r v .

We will please yott. ' , j

'
, Hespflolf ully, . '

rj. II. WalcrH A Con,
n.Dnn M. 76 Broad Strnet

The Planter's Warehouse is located in the biuincss part of the city

and the finest Warehouse in the State. We will have plenty of buyers

with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part of the State.

It j the aim of the management to give his personal attention to all

sales and to ee that yon are well looked after when on the market with

tobacco. Onr motto is "High Prices and Personal Attention to your in-

terest."
Free Stables. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please you. '

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.wtMiww)iiaiigiiii

Cotton:
Aug
Sept.,
Octi
Nov
Jan
Mch

Whiat: ,

Sept
OoBN:

Sept
So, R'yPfd..
TOI.... ..,
Fed. 3.
Con. T. .

Leather .. .

Cotton receipt were 1,300 bales at all
porta.

Jordan's Liver Pill arc the best liver
pill made. Bold only at Darts' Phr--

ivy'-."-1.-- .;.

Notice of Meetlnr of Creditors to

i vff; Consider Discharge.
,

In the District Court ot the' United
Slates, for the Eastern District of
Morth Carolina. ' ' ' ;

-

la tb Matter, of Ltppmta Edward,
'" Goldsboro, N. C- - Bankrupt la

Bankruptcy. i - t

To tb Creditor of Petitioner, who ha
. been adjadlcated a Beakrapti v -'

, Take aotlo that a meeting of eredl
tors will be held at tbe office of L. I.
Moore, Referee, In New Bern, N. C at
II M. on the Stta day of August, 1900

el which lime the creditor may atund,
prove their claim, appoint a trustee, x

tmtn the bankrupt, and transact inch
other bnsineas as may properly come

tb meeting. - v

,
- L.J. MOORE, - '

y Referee la Bankruptcy.
New Bern, N. O, Anguit 14th, 1900.

Millions will b spent In politic tbl
year. We can't keep .the campaign
going without money any more than we
ca keep tbe body vigorous without
food. Dyspeptics nsed to ttarv them-

selves. Now Kodol Dyspils Cure di-

gests what you eat and allows you to
eat all the food you want. It radically
cure itomtch trouble F.8, Puffy.

If yon want a good enp of
and yon will get it '

' This coffee ii equal to any
ice oi prion. T. ,

Liaitijiafaiimaaaiaaaaaf

A Werhanlr Thnt

'.Always Hwesmt'-V- '

' By our Fine Tool for carpenter,
masons and painter' ne, tell his fellow

.wurkmea that at go plane la till town
nas yon And snob tbomngb mlafacttoe
In all kind of mechanic tool a you

' ran right bre, where nntlilng is kept
but a superior grade and fine bristle of
the beat manufacture. "

And w also have on band a large
slock of Sormn Windows and Doors,
whlrb w are now Rolnir to sell at rust

nd Imlnw f 'Hit In order to niak room
lor Fall UckkIs.

In addition to the

large and complete

"stock : of: Bicycles

and Sundries, I am

partying full ana
varied stock pfGuns'
'y Refrofrers, leaded
SheU&di

will guarantee to

saie you money on
any make of Gun,

and will sell other
'' ,1 If f' -

gOOuS W IMS line On

tery close - margin.
Give me a call. '

vn. t. hill,
l !..: i' :;c ill ml (':''I. ''. f

'


